
AUDITION PIECE FOR

SHERIFF VINCE CHARMING
Sheriff: Outlaws beware!  I’ve justice to share!

(Everyone on stage stops dead.  The girls look dreamy, the men look admiringly.  Billy almost melts.)

Nanny:Ooh!  Look who it is!  Sheriff Vince Charming, the sharpest dressed in the wild, wild West!

Billy: Ooh!  Ooh!  Sheriff, Sheriff.  I wanted to have a word with you!

Sheriff: Anytime, Billy, anytime.  (Short pause.)  Only not right now.  I’ve come to pay my 
respects to Miss Snow White, this being her birthday and all…

(He goes over to Snow White, who acts shyly in his presence.)

Billy: It’s just I wanted to be your Deputy, and…

Nanny:Not now, Billy.  (Nudging Billy hard.)  We should just…  carry on preparing things over 
there.  (She motions offstage.)

Billy: But there’s nothing to do over there.  It’s not even on stage!

Nanny: I think…  (She winks theatrically at the chorus) …  we should go over there.  (She motions 
again.)

(The chorus pick up on this, and start to leave.)

Billy: I was just sorting out the bunting here…

Chorus 10: We should all go over there.  (The chorus member also winks furiously at Billy.)

Billy: What’s wrong with your eyes?  Is it a dust storm?

(Despairing, the chorus and Nanny exit, looking back happily at the Sheriff and Snow White.  Billy 
stands on his own, looking like a wet lettuce.)

Billy: I wonder why everyone is going over there?

(Tornado walks across to him and hoofs him hard on the bottom, sending Billy flying in the direction 
of the chorus and he exits.  Tornado trots back to where he was.)

Sheriff: Why, Miss Snow White, I swear you get prettier every time I see you.

Snow White: Oh Sheriff, you flatter me.

Sheriff: Please, call me Vince.

Snow White: Very well, Vince.  Will you be coming to the dance this evening?

Sheriff: Wild horses couldn’t keep me away.



(Song 2.)

Snow White: I thought you might be chasing criminals or something.

(Widow Blackheart enters from stage left unseen and stands watching this touching scene.)

Sheriff: It’s all quiet on the Western front, ma’am.  I spent the day looking all over the plains 
for a one-armed bandit – and luckily I hit the jackpot.

Blackheart: (Walking down in between them to break the romance.)  You certainly did hit the 
jackpot, Sheriff Charming.  Why would a butch lawman like you be coming to visit my little old 
ranch?

Sheriff: Well, Widow Blackheart, I was just here to wish Miss Snow White a happy birthday.

Blackheart: A likely tale.  You were hoping to bump into me, I bet.  You should come around 
more often.

Sheriff: I drop by when I can, ma’am.  Crime never sleeps.

Blackheart: So dedicated.  Now, Snow White, perhaps you can go and get the Sheriff some 
refreshments whilst I show him around our homestead.  Hurry up, girl, chop, chop!

Sheriff: If’n you don’t mind, ma’am, I was hoping to talk a while with your stepdaughter…

Blackheart: Nonsense!  I’ll take you around the place, it’s a little rough around the edges at the 
moment as people are insisting on putting up these awful decorations, but I’m sure…  hang on, who 
left this ridiculous hat here?

(Widow Blackheart heads for the hat and with a bit of luck, there will be an audience reaction – it is 
only a few pages ago that the hat routine was introduced after all.)

Audience: Hands off the hat!

(Billy enters running.)

Billy: Who’s tampering with my ten-gallon?  What’s this?  The Good…  (Looking at Sheriff.)  , …  
The Bad (looking at Widow Blackheart.)  …  and the Lovely!  (Looking at Snow White.)

Blackheart: It’s yours, is it?  Take this abhorrent apparel and put it somewhere tidy.

Billy: That’s my Deputy’s hat.  I’m going to wear it when I work for the Sheriff!

Sheriff: You want to work for me, Billy boy?

Billy: More than anything, Sheriff.

Sheriff: Well, there’s a few jobs I need doing around the jailhouse real bad…

Blackheart: Oh, well in that case I’d definitely hire him.  He does everything real bad.  Well, I 
need to prepare myself for tonight’s dance.  Until later, Sheriff Charming…



(Widow Blackheart exits stage left.)

Sheriff: Goodbye, ma’am.  I’d better be going too.  Drop by the office, Billy.  I’ll give you a 
shot.  And Miss Snow White, I will look forward to seeing you later.  (He kisses her hand.)


